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Guest judge for our first print competition of

the season on Tuesday 18th is Bob Moore
HonFRPS, MPAGB, HonPAGB, FIPF.

Whether or not you’ve entered prints this
time, do come along to enjoy members’
work and the useful critique. (If you didn’t
manage to get prints in this time, get ready
now for 22 Nov - 6 Dec, hand-in period for
print competition 2!)

Digital Group

The Digital Photography Group meets on
Thursday, 15th September at 7.30 pm at
Claines Royal British Legion in
Cornmeadow Lane, Worcester WR3 7RL.

All WCC members welcome.

Practical Creative
Evening

On Thursday (details below) Martin and
Clive have arranged a practical creative
photography evening where you will have
chance to try out a variety of activities, from
scanner art   to fizzy flowers, scale models
and still life set-ups.

Clive has been busy - playing with
polarisation, colour drops in water and
marbling milk (you may well ask!).

Here and overleaf are just a few examples
of these techniques to give you an idea of
what you might come away with on
Thursday (not necessarily all this trippy!) so
pack up your camera gear and come along
ready to have fun and make pictures…
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http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
http://www.bobmoore.co.uk/
http://irishphoto.ie/distinctions/fipf/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/about-wcc/where-wcc-meet
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I found a couple of suitably psychedelic pictures to follow Clive’s on the recent F.Action London phototrip. How do you like Pam’s new look?

Milk marbling, Colour Drops and Polarising
series by Clive Haynes FRPS
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Members’ News and Images

You may remember Lee Newton won the Calendar competition
run by Holy Trinity & St Matthew’s Church recently. His winning
entry Fireworks over the Cathedral will be professionally printed
and framed. His sunset photo below is also in the calendar which
is on sale at £4, in aid of a new Church/Community building. See
Lee for a copy if you would like to support a good cause, in the
meantime, enjoy his splendid photos!

We move on to some rather quieter photos, in terms of colours, with a set entitled Memories Linger On from Gill Haynes LRPS.  They were
taken in or around an old house, which is much decayed.
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Nick Court captured the Hunter’s Moon
(above) the other night and James Woodend
sent this lovely, though chilly, scene.
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Welcome!

A short introduction, I’m a new member but
almost immediately after joining WCC I was
taken ill and it has taken a while for me to
recover so my involvement has been
somewhat slow to start.

I am predominantly a wildlife photographer
and have in recent years involved myself in
organising trips out to photograph natural
history subjects.

I am currently also a member of
Stourbridge Photographic Society although
my involvement there is quite minimal.

I have organised many different natural
history days out, all on a fairly regular basis
and entirely in a private way and without
club involvement. Photographers that have
travelled with me have in the main been
fellow SPS members but not all of them.

I have led many excursions out to
photograph birds, mammals, insects and
wild flowers and hope to be heading out to
catch the deer rut in the near future
(currently awaiting the arrival of a new
lens!) I shall be letting WCC members know
of this and several other opportunities
coming up - the autumn and winter months
are a busy time for the wildlife buffs!

In the meantime, if you think you’d be
interested in joining me on the
photographic deer hunt, do contact  me.

A very warm WCC welcome to one of our
new members, Barrie Glover DPAGB,BPE2.

Bearded tit (male)
Pheromone testing,
Waxwing on rowan berries,
Brown Hare.
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Les Bailey has been trying out the XT 2 + 100-400 + 1.4x teleconverter and sends us some sample images…

I tested my new XT 2 with the 100-400 lens and 1.4x teleconverter at Charlecote Park yesterday. I'll send you an image, full and
cropped. Quality is excellent. I worked hand-held, but still amazing. Mono or tripod would have been useful, but I wanted to test hand-
held to see how good/bad it would be. Answer - excellent!

Here are a few sample images, in each case the original then a crop.  The deer were a fair distance away, as you'll see.  If you know
Charlecote at all, the deer were on the far side of the river, well into the little copse, a good way away.

All the shots were at the extreme 560mm = 840mm in real money, and all hand-held.  (That's at 400 x 1.4 x 1.5 crop factor).

I'm very pleased with the camera/lens combo, I tried a couple on auto focus, and then went to manual.  The first is auto, the second is
manual on the stag in the background with his eye on the female out of focus at the front of the image.  Manual, with the benefit of split
image etc., makes it easy to choose where to focus, and wide open throws the rest nicely out; a much nicer image set than the auto
series I shot.

 Les also recommends  signing up to the Fujifilm blog.

Field Testing

Originals… Cropped

https://fujifilm-blog.com/2016/10/14/12281/
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23 October WCC Weston trip (see
members’ website)

23 October Worcester Zombie walk

RPS Print exhibition 159
Touring dates so far are listed here.  Two
London venues in Oct/Nov.

25th October - 26th November
Documentary photographer Danny Lyon’s
exhibition at Beetles and Huxley. See the
online gallery.

Oct - Nov Discover the colours of Autumn
at Westonbirt Arboretum. Find updates
on Facebook.

31st October WCC photowalk, Piper’s Hill
(light painting).  (See members’ website)

19th November Yardley PS 2016
exhibition,   Castle Bromwich Methodist
Church, School Lane, Shard End,
Birmingham B34 6SJ.

19th November Drakelow Tunnel has an
Open Day (no tripods allowed, but we still
found plenty of photo-opportunities). To
book, see the details on the event link
above, then message via their Facebook
home page only, with any preference for
the session offered. You may need to Like
the page to be able to message. Wear
sturdy footwear.

Do send in information on interesting events
and photo-opportunities!

Competitions & exhibitions

Last chance for Lensculture Emerging Talent awards - closes 18th October.

IPP awards 2017. Iphone competition.   All images must be taken with an iPhone, iPad
or iPod touch. The photos should not be altered in any desktop image processing
program such as Photoshop. It is OK to use any IOS apps. See the 2016 winners in the
WCC Flipboard magazine.

Zeiss Award 2017 'Seeing beyond' - ' Meaningful Places'. Closes February 7, 2017
Free to enter. One winning photographer will be awarded €12,000 worth of ZEISS
lenses, €3,000 travel expenses to complete a dream photography project in the
location of their choice plus a trip to London to attend the 2017 Sony World
Photography Awards ceremony to receive their prize.

Slip out and catch some autumnal Cotswolds shots for the Cotswolds Landscape
Photographer of the Year 2016, closing date 11/12/16.

Sony World Photography Awards. Closes January 5, 2017.

International Photographer of the Year closes 11th Dec.

TPA Formation .Closes 31st October.

CBRE Urban POTY closes   30th November. Theme: ‘Cities of Connections: People,
Places, and Perspectives’.

Diary

Win Topaz Texture Effects 2 (prize draw, ends 21st October).

Incidentally, if you are interested in buying any Topaz software, you can
get $20 free credit with this link.

MCPF

WIN!

https://www.facebook.com/SaveDrakelow/?fref=ts
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/seminars.html
http://www.mcpf.co.uk/90oct2016mcpfnewsletter.pdf
https://members.worcscc.uk/login.php
http://grainphotographyhub.co.uk/portfolio-type/east-meets-west-2/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1647762788845152
http://www.rps.org/ipe159?dm_i=1GOG,4IFH1,7M1JZG,GOT7S,1
http://www.rps.org/ipe159?dm_i=1GOG,4IFH1,7M1JZG,GOT7S,1
http://www.beetlesandhuxley.com/exhibitions/danny-lyon.html?showall=1
http://grainphotographyhub.co.uk/portfolio-type/east-meets-west-2/
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/INFD-738E6W
http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/INFD-738E6W
https://www.facebook.com/WestonbirtArb/
https://members.worcscc.uk/login.php
https://www.facebook.com/events/1262496533790105/
https://www.facebook.com/SaveDrakelow/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/SaveDrakelow/?fref=ts
https://www.lensculture.com/emerging-talent-awards-2016
https://www.lensculture.com/emerging-talent-awards-2016
http://www.ippawards.com/the-competition/
http://www.ippawards.com/the-competition/
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-2016-2017-l1rfptmby
https://www.worldphoto.org/zeiss-camera-lenses/2017/zeiss
https://www.worldphoto.org/zeiss-camera-lenses/2017/zeiss
www.cotswoldsaonb.org.uk/photography
www.cotswoldsaonb.org.uk/photography
https://www.worldphoto.org/sony-world-photography-awards/2017/open
http://iphotographeroftheyear.com/
http://thephotographicangle.co.uk/competitions/
https://www.cbreupoty.com/en
http://www.viralsweep.com/contest/9cff9648-30910&framed=1
http://www.topazlabs.com?hr=5xoj2
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